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Abstract
 As historical records of Zhen Guan Period 貞観之治, Zhen Guan Zheng Yao 『貞観政要』 seems to 
make Xuanwu Gate Incident 玄武門之変, the beginning point of Zhen Guan Period, the elephant in the 
room. In fact, instead of real ignorance, Zhen Guan Zheng Yao responds to Xuanwu Gate Incident 
through the discussion of Filial piety, Loyalty and Admonishment. Criticism as it seems, it is actually 
potential defense. The filial piety in Zhen Guan Zheng Yao inherits the traditional idea of Confucianism 
that serving parents on three levels of body, mind and ambition, and emphasizes the importance of filial 
piety in the political field, highlighting Li Shimin’s filial piety to Li Yuan on the ambition level, as the 
defense of Xuanwu Gate Incident from the perspective of filial piety. Thus, by the emphasis of loyalty to 
the country and admonishment, respectively loyalty’s highest level and important form, Xuanwu Gate 
Incident could be regarded as Li Shimin’s Armed Admonishment 兵諫 based on the loyalty to the 
country. Meanwhile, admonishment is also necessity of filial piety, which means that Unity Of Loyalty 
And Filial Piety 忠孝一致 is possible through admonishment. Finally, Zhen Guan Zheng Yao eliminates 
the badness as No Filial Piety Or Loyalty 不忠不孝 of Xuanwu Gate Incident. Essentially, the defense 
of Xuanwu Gate Incident or of Li Shimin is the solution to the problem of bad beginning of good 
politics, also the demonstration of legitimacy of the location of Zhen Guan Zheng Yao as Model For The 
Future 作鑑来葉.
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 本稿は中国人民大学科学研究基金重大項目「从 “哲学” 的接受到 “中国哲学” 的诞生」（プログラム番
号：20XNL020）における一成果である。
